T4 D41 K42
Strand 1 V7A Y5 R6 D11 L13 I16 L37 L43 D41 R8A R6 K9 D11 P39 Turn 1 S12A L13 S14 S15 L13A Y5 V7 S12 I16 I24 V27 T34 L37 L43 S14A S12 L13 S15 I24 S14G S12 L13 S15 A17 I24 S14A→G S12 L13 S15 A17 I24 S15A D11 S12 I16 K18 S15G D11 S12 S14 I16 K18 S15A→G S12 S14 I16 K18 I16V Y5 V7 D11 S12 L13 S15 A17G S14 I16 K18 H20 V22 I24 L45 V47 K18A None K18G S15 A17 R19 K18A→G S15 A17 R19 R19A I16 H20 A contact was counted if it involved two side-chain heavy atoms and fell within a distance cut-off of 6 Å. A minimal loss of interactions between two residues (≤ 5 contacts) is indicated by plain text, a moderate loss (≤ 10 contacts) is indicated by underlined text and significant loss of interactions (> 10 contacts) is indicated in bold. *The L→M mutations are non-conservative and so the list of residues shows potential contacts lost, not actual contacts lost.
